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The Connection- by Daniil Kharms, Philosopher!

~PROGRAM~

Boltlel>ruslt (2007) •

Geoffrey Kcc>.cr

1.

lam wriling lo you in reply lo your lclLcr, wl1ich you art!

lcr

wJ,;d, I wrolc ln you.

intending ln wrilc lome

in reply lo my lcL-

2. A eerlain violinisl bou~I,L I,imself a ma~ncl and was Lakin~ il lwme. On d,c way some ],ooligans
allaeked Lhe violinisl and knocked l1is cap off. Tl,e wind caugi,L ilis cap and carried il along d,c slreel.

3. Tl1e violinisl pull1is ma~ncl down and ran off afler ],is cap. Tl,c cap landed in a puddle of nilric
acid, wl1crc il dissolved.

See Ya Tlmrsday (1992) •

Sleven Mackey

4. And d1e lwoligans ],d, by d1attimc, ~rabbed d1c ma!'lncl and made off.

Daniel Levitan

Baroque Suile (1981)
I.
II.
IV
VI.

5. Tl1c violinisl rclurncd home widwull,is cap and widwulllis coal, because d,c cap ],ad dissolved in
Lhc nilric acid and d1c violinisl, dislrcsscd by Ll,c loss of],;. cap, ],ad forgotten ],is wal on Lhc lram.

Prelude
Allemande

6. Tl,c conductor of d1c lram in qucslion look Lbe coallo a second-hand shop and Lherc ],c cxd1angcd

Sarabande

il for some sour crcilm, groal8, nnd Lomalocs.

Gi~ue

7. Tl,c conductor's father-in-law sluffed ],imsclf on tl,c h>malocs and died. Tl1c conductor's fatherin-law's body was placed in d,c morgue, buLLhcn things ~olmixcd up and, inslcad of Lhc conductor's
fad1cr-in-law, Lhcy buried some old woman.

~INTERMISSION~

8. On Ll,c oiJ

WlllllLlll\;

grave they rlaccd a wllilc

potll

wid, Ll,c

inscription : "Anlon Scr~cycvid,

Knn-

Jralcv."

The Connection (2001)*

James Rolfe
lext by Daniil Kharms

9. Eleven years later, d1is posl fell down, ealcn d1rougl, by worms. And d1e eemclcry wald1111an sawed
d,c posl inlll four piccctl and burned il in J,i!:! lillovc. And d1c ccmclcry walcl1man's wife cooked caulinowcr ~<Hlp over Ll1is fire.

David Friedman
Transcr. Mike Freeman

Air Sc.Jpture (1994)

10. 13ul, wl1en Ll,e soup was jt1sl rcody, d1e clock fell off d1c wall rigi1L inlo Ll,e saucepan full of soup.
Tl1cy gollhe clock oul of Lhe soup, buLLkrc had been bedbu!'l• in d1c clock and now d1cy \VCrc in d,c
soup. They gave d1e soup lo Timofcy d1c beggar.

11. Timofcy d1c bcggor ale Ll,c soup, bugs and all, and Lold Nikolay d,c beggar of d,c watcl,man's ~en

Ciacona (1981)
I.
from Suite in Three Parts for guitar

Aaron Jay Kern is

cro~ily.

12. The nexl day Nikolay Lhc beggar wenllo d1c cemclcry watchman and slarled asking l1im for alms.
13ul d1c ccmclery walcl1111an didn't give Nikolay d1e heggar anyd1ing ond chased],;, away.

13. Nikolay d,c beggar look d,is very badly ond bt~rncd down d1e l1ouse of d1c cemclery walclllllOn.

Duke Ellington
Adapt. Nancy Zeltsman

Morning Glory (1940)

14. The fire spread from Lk l10use L<> d1e cllllrcl, and d1c cl1urcl, burnl down .

15. A len~d,y invesligalion look place, hul d1e cause of d,c fire could nol be determined.

16. On
• composed for Zeltsman

Li1e spol wkre Ll,c clll~rd,

],J slooJ Li1cy builL a club and on

d,c club's opening day a conccrl

wa::; arran~cJ, al wl1id1 performed d,e violinisl wl1o, fourlcen years before, J,ad losll1is coal.

17. And amid tl,c audience tl1erc sallhe son of one of tl1osc hooligans wl1o, fourlecn years before, J,ad
knocked tl,e cap off this
violinisl.

18. After the conccrtlhey travelled l10me in the same tram. 13ut, in tl,c lram whicl1 was following
d1cirs, d1c tram-driver was d1al very conductor wl1o J,ad once sold tl,c violinist's coal al tl,c sccond-

J,and sl1op.
19. And so tl1cre they arc, travcllin~ across the cily in tJ,c lalc evening: in fronlarc tl,e violinist and
d,c J,ooli~an's son, ilnd

hcl1ind

tbcm d,c tram-driver and former ~onduclor.

20. They travel on and arc not aware of wl1al d1c connection is between d1cm and d1is d1cy will never

learn until tl1eir dying Jay.

Nancy Zeltsman is a leading marimba performer, rccordin~ arlisl, teacher, autl1nr, anJ
festival director.

sl,c has (;(lllllllissioncd and premiered

more tl,an a J,undrcd and twenty works for solo

marimba or marimba within cl1amhcr music.
As a soloist, Nancy l1as presented numerous recitals as well as marimba master classes aL:ro!:is

tl,c United Stales and Europe and in Japan and Mexico. Sl,c performed Micl,ael Tilson Thomas'

Island Jv!usic- for lwo marimba soloists (Zcltsman and }aL:k Van Gccm) and four percussionisls- in
April2005 al Zankelllall in Carnegie Ilall in New York, and in early January 2005 on subscription
concerls of tl1e San Francisco Sympl1ony. Also in January 2005, sl1e premiered C/,;/dhaod Memories,
a marimba concerlo by William 'T bomas McKinley wid, d,c Boslon Modern Ord1cstra Projccl al

13oslon's Jordan l!all. The IaUer will be released 0n CD Juring 2008.
Currently available arc li1ree solo marimba CDs by Nancy: Sweet Song (2005). See }~ Tfwrsday (1999) and Woodcuts (1993); a marimba CD will, Jack Van Gcem, Pedro and Olga Learn to Dance
(2004); and tl1rec CDs with Marimolin (wid, violinist Sl,aran Leventhal, for OM Rccordin~s anJ
Catalyslll3MG).
Durin~ li1eir eleven years (1985-1996), the marimba/v iolin duo performed al venues including Tanglewood, tl,c Ravinia Feslival, London's Soul11 13ank Cenlrc, Iluddersfield (England) and De
ljshrckcr (Amslcrdam). Marimolin sponsored cighL c:mnual inlernalional composilion cc'~nlc~ts for
wl1ich over 200 violin/marimba duos were composed.

Ms. Zcllsman's marimba mcl11od, Four Mallet Marimba Playing: A Musical Approach/or All
Levels, was publisl,ed in 2003 by Ilal Leonard Corporation. Since 1993, sl1e J,.s laugl1l marimba al
T\,c Boslon Conscrvalory, wl,crc sl,c now serve~ as Cl,air <lf d,c Percussion Deparlment; and Bcrklcc
College of Music, wl1crc sl1c is an Associalc Professor.
Sl,e is founder and Arlislic Director of ZclLsman Murimba r=cslival, Inc., an annual two-week evcnl

in July (sec www.ZMF.us), and is currently directing ZM1° New Music, a special project lo foster tJ,e
crcalion of 24 new inlcrmediate-level marimba solos wl,icl, will be published and recorded by the end
of 2009 (l,llp://newmusic.ZMEus).
Zeltsman served as a judge for d1e lnlcrnalional Marimba Compclilion for SLudcnls in Paris,

France (October 2003), the 13clgium lnlernalional Marimba Compelilion (August2001), and was
one of twelve inlernalional players fcalured at TJ,c World Marimba Festival in Osaka, Japan (August
1998).
Nancy is a ~radualc of New En~land Conscrvalory wl1crc s\1c was a sluclcnl nf Vic L"=irLk Prior

to tl,al, she studied intensively wid, I an Finkel. Sl,c endorses Marimba One marimbas and the "Nancy
Zchsman Series" of l~ncorc Mallcls. NanL:y lives in Boston, f\1assacl1usells. VisiLI1cr wcbsile al:
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www. nancyze tstna n.cont.

